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AUTO OVERTURNED;DALLAS MAN HELD
SUNNINH ON FLORIDA'S BEACHDALLAS TEAM

WINS DEBATE

EASTERN STAR

SESSION HELD

NON SKID TOP

TO BE PLACED

RURAL SCHOOL

WORK RESUMES

DAYTONAREAS
DaytonOnly seven students were

MONDAY NIGHT

Dll The local high school de-

bit team von a unanimous decl- -
aion to the affirmative of the ques-
tion. "Resolved, that Oregon should
adopt a compulsory automobile lia-

bility Insurance law," from the In--
t depeiidenoe aeoaiers, in tne ursi
..district debate of the season for
both schools, held In the local high
school auditorium Monday evening.

Alice Wlens and Barbara Elliott
acre the Dallas team, and Elizabeth
Baiter and Joe Herschberger spoke
for Indepnedence, upholding the

'tienatlve.
The Dallas speakers made their

argument the most convincing by
their more forceful delivery and
logical arrangement of Ideas; one
upon the negative team was too
timid and appeared quite abashed
several times during his delivery.

The Judges were all from the
public speaking department of O.
A. c. Prof. Mitchell at the head of
the department. Prof. Wells, who is
his assistant, and Prof. Dahlberg,
the men debate coach at the col'
lege.

PREACHING SERVICE

j FOB LABISH CENTER
i

La bis h Center The regular Sun-

day services of the Community
Evangelical church were held at
the La blah school house January
26, with Sunday school at 10 o'
clock in the morning and Christian
Endeavor and church, which was a
Joint meeting, fat the evening, con
tiucter by Rev. Scheuerman.

Due to the snow and conditions
ot the roads no preaching services
were held January 10. Since there
Is no preaching every third Sunday.

I :i.'.tA ...... "

TRIO NOT INJURED
Gervals Charles Stohx. George

Ritohie and An tone Daniel, proved
to be born under a lucky star, for
when their auto overturned twice
after skidding and falling over a
deep embankment on the road east
of Duck Inn, Sunday night, all were
uninjured aside from Ritchie hav-

ing a slight scratch on one finger.

SPANISH WAR

VETS RECALL

OLD VOYAGES

Woodburn The burning of the
ancient steamship "City oi Sydney"
by junkmen on the San Francisco
waterfront a few days ago brings
to the minds of many people in this
vicinity that day In May, 1898 when
Company M of the Second Oregon
volunteers embarked at San Fran
cisco In this e Old ship for
the perilous voyage of many weeks
across the Pacific ocean. The vessel
had been used as a cattle freighter
and the hardships experienced by
the troops in their long confinement
i nsnch a boat, may be imagined. No
word from home was received in
those days before the Invention of
w intercommunication., nor wa&any
news received-'i- Oregon of the fate
of the "vessel until the following Au-

gust when mall posted at Honolulu
finally reached the home folks. A
look backward at the conditions
then, as compared with those of to
day wlil give a vivid realization of
just how far the world has moved
in the la3t twenty-fiv- e years.

There are but eight men now re-

siding in the vicinity of Woodburn
who can tell of their personal exper-
iences in sailing with Company M
on board the "City of Sydney." The
veterans remaining are Cel. Eugene
Moshberger, C. C. Poorman, Charles
Whitney, W. B. Hockett. G. H. Ben-

jamin and William Fry of Wood-bur- n,

and William Barrett and John
Blo&ser, of Hubbard.

BOND IS DEMANDED
UNDER LATE RULING

Monmouth The Oregon state
board of higher institutions of learn-

ing has Just made a ruling concern-
ing bonding of all deans, their sec-
retaries and all office workers in the
Oregon institutions, according to
Dr. J. S. Landers, president of the
Oregon normal school here. Former
ly, only presidents of these schools
have been under bond, but under
the new ruling, which goes into ef-

fect immediately, all persons who
in any way, handle any of the state
funds In the institutions, must carry
a bond In proportion to the amount
of money handled.

LODGE PLAYS HOST
Gervals The Gervals Odd Fellow

lodge held a very Interesting meet
ing In their hall on Saturday night.
Three ties candidates received the
initiatory degree, Xficr the lodge
meeting an oyster supper was serv-
ed by the Odd Fellows, members ot
the Rebekah lodire being Invited.

Aatocuitat t'teta Z'iuttf
' Far from wintry blasts are Darrell Jordan, wealth Portland,

Or., clubman, and Myrtlt P. Gardnsr of Toledo. Ohio, who art sun
bathing on ths beach at 8t Petersburg, Fla.

UPONJjGHWAY
Albany One of the activities for

the state highway department this
summer will be covering the surface
of the pavement between Halsey
and Tangent, where a number of
fatal accidents occur each winter,
with a non-ski- d material.

The pavement will also be widen-
ed In a number of dangerous places.
I, A, De France, maintenance en-

gineer, announced Monday while
obtaining necessary data at the Linn
county court house.

The surface of the pavement will
be covered with a composition of
heavy oil ar.d rock. Gravel for this
purpose Is being taken from the
Saddle Butte quarry cast of Shedd.

VISITORS REPORTED

FOR TURNER HOMES

Turner Mr. "and Mrs. Q. W. Par- -
ris had as their dinner guestaflun-da- y

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Farris and
sons, Eiwin and Marvin. Mr. Rlche
and Leonard Farris all of Wrenn.
Ray ar.d Leonard Farris s

oi. Mr. and Mrs. a. W. Farris. .The
mill whert they are workingf-Ti- t
Wrenn has closed down Indefinite
ly due to the Inclement weather.

Rev. and Mrs. Wiliam S. Bur- -
goyne and daughter, Ruth, enter-
tained Rev. Burgoyne's mother and
brother, Mrs. J. H. Burgoyne and
son, Lseter Burgoyne of Salem In
the pasonage Sunday. Rev. Bur
goyne Is pastor of the Turner Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

Miss Mildred Martin of Salem
spent the week-en- d In Turner with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Martin. She was a dinner guest
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl S. Prather. Owen Thom-aso- n

was an additional guest.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Orcenlee and

sons were guests In Turner Sunday
afternoon of Mrs. Greenlee's moth
er. Mrs. Susan Glrardin.

Waldo Riches, student at the
Monmouth normal school spent the
week-en- d with his Barents. Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley A. Riches at their
country home, and visiting among
friends and fonner schoolmates ol
the Turner high school.

'CUBS' ORGANIZED
Auburn "The Cubs." dramatic

club of Auburn have organized a
male quartet and a tan dancing
quartet. The members are Dalton
McPheters. first bass; Duane Grif-
fith, second bass; Harold Anderson,
first tenor; Kenneth Juza, second
tenor. Members of the dance quar-
tet are Dorothy Plalet, Duane Grif-
fith, KennethMuza and Vada Grif-
fith, with Barbara Barnes instructor.

FROM HOSPITALMiff Cltv "MT5. Htjwfird Fenner.
who was operated on at the fealem
general hospital three weeks ago,
was brought back to Mill City Sun-
day. She i& at her sister. Mrs. Ernest
Graham's home.

absent In the Dayton high school
when work was resumed Monday
morning. Ninety were enrolled. All
the teachers were in their places
at that time. :" '

The grades department attlvitlei
were also started at that time. Be-

cause of the storm and condition
o froad s at that time school closed
January 16. 7

Webfoot. Pleasantdale and Union
vale rural schools resumed class
work Monday.

The Wheatland school resumed
clar,s work Thursday with very small
attendance but on Friday 17 of the
21 students enrolled were present.

Because some homes are without .

telephones, word could not be sent
in time for good attendance Thurs-
day.

HY EVERDING HOST
AT MINERAL SPRINGS

Hubbard Hy Everding was host
to a small dinner party at the Hub-
bard Mineral Springs hotel Saturday
evening. His guests for the evening
were Dr. A. K. Downs and daughter
Etlenot of Portland. Dr. Tom Sher-
idan, also of Portland, Dr. P. O.
and Dr. Ethel Riley of Hubbard.
After dinner there was dancing in
the lobby when the other fruests
staying at the hotel also took part.

CLEVELAND HOME IS
SCENE FOR PARTY

Liberty Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cleveland entertained a group of
friends and relatives Saturday eve-

ning at "500." Guests for the eve-

ning were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ing-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ruggles,
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Birch, Mr. and
Mrs. Davfj Rees, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

nest Free. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gray-bi- ll

of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Elgin of Scio. High score
went to Mrs. Ernest Free and Ray
Ruggles. Refreshments were served
at a late hour.

Dallas City mayor, Leif Pinseth
and Sheriff T. B. Hooker, motored
to Salem Monday afternoon on of-
ficial business nt the state house.

HOLLYWOOD

25cHomo of Talkie
Last Times Today

AlJoisonj
SirvgiirgFoof

Warmer Bnfc
Pradact&n

satuvl A Htm- - (Vrosdr
Also rathe Sound News

FIREMEN SUMMONED

TO HUBBARD BLAZE

FOR BEING DRUNK
Dallas Percy Lute was arrested

Monday af ternoon by Deputy
Sheriff Tony Neufeldt, near the
Standard Oil plant here, on
chArges of drunken and disorderly
conduct. The man was in a drunk-
en stupor and had to be carried to
the jail. He appeared before Judge
Gregory in Justice court Tuesday
lorcuoon.

DELPHIAN CLUB

MEMBERS MEET,

INDEPENDENCE

Independence Sigma Theta
chapter of Delphinlans met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A.
B. Robinson, on Monmouth avenue,
Mrs. C. O. Sloper presiding. Mra. W.
R. Day conducted parliamentary
drill as is customary at these af-

ternoon meetings.
The lesson study

pearean Drama," was conducted by
Mrs. Hoag of Monmouth with Geo.
Peele, Mrs. W. H. Cockle; Robert
Greene, Mrs. E. M. Ebbert; Tragis
Drama of Kyd. Mrs. H. N, Mattison;
Christopher Marlowe, Mrs. Chester
O. Sloper.

The drama, "Doctor Faustus,
was then studied, the several acts
being explained by Mrs. Maurice
Butler, Mrs. D. A. Hoag, Mrs. A. B.
Robinson and Mrs. O. D. Butler.

Current events were discussed by
Mrs, Day, and following this was a
very interesting talk on Alaska by
Mrs. Fursman, Illustrated, by pic-
tures which were taken when she
was living In the north land. She
lived In Alaska for twenty yea lb. A

poem, "io a Xiouse,' oy Kooerx.
Burns, was given by Mrs. Wunder,

EPWORTH LEAGUERS

HOLD SOCIAL NIGHT

BrooksThe Epworth League of
the Brooks Methodist church held
a party In the Brooks school base-

ment on Friday evening. A feature
of the evening was the many dif-

ferent games of "Smiles." An In-

dividual lunch was served.
Those present were Miss Letta

Wallace, Miss Doris Wood, Miss
Barnes, Miss Gladys Otto, Miss Inez
Allison. Miss Beulah Otto. Miss La--
vone Harris, Miss Gladys Epley,
Miss Beulah Asp in wall, Miss Emma-lin- e

Sears, Miss Edna Lesher, Miss
Lena Riggi, Miss Ina Lesher, Mrs.
A. H. Sears, Mrs. J. 8. Dunlavy,
Mrs. A. E. Harris. Rev. Walter War-ne- h,

pastor, Albert Harris, John
Dunlavy, Jr., Harry loomis, Billie
Cofflndaffer, Duane Sears, Frank
Riggi, Willie Wright. O. O. Eplcy.
James Riggi, Lester Dowe, George
Lesher, Richard Potts, John Lesh-

er, Vea Ashbaugh, Wayne Harding,
and" BiTTlS Bishop.

CHILD CLINIC HELD
Aumsville The child's health

clinic was held In the rest room
Monday. Twenty-tw- o pupils were
given the physical examination. Dr.
Russell and Miss Margaret McAlpin
gave the examinations. They were
assisted by Mrs. Wilcox and Mrs,
Charles Clark.

NAVAL MAN GUEST
Stayton Jeff Frank, son of Mrs.

Myrtle Frank, Is home on a fur-
lough from the navy. He has been
gone almost two years and is at
San Diepo. Calif.
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Rev. Shceuertnan will
again until February 9, at which
time he will speak at 11 o'clock

AT JEFFERSON

Jefferson The Masonic and East-
ern Star annual homecoming cele
bration was held at the Masonic
hall Saturday evening. At 7:30 a
supper was served on long tables in
the dining room, at which nearly
one hundred members and their
families were seated.

L, Ii. Swan of Albany, speaker of
the evening, gave an interesting ad
dress. Solos by Lorraine Hixson and
Dalits Harris, a duet by Misses Gen
evieve and Kathleen Wild and read
ings by Mrs. Elmer Redmond were
enjoyed by an.

After the nrosram dancing was
indulged in until a late hour, the
music being furnished by a
orchestra from Albany.

Out of town members and guests
who were present were Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Wall of Toledo; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mr. and Mrs.
Del Forgy. Hal Reeves, Miss Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shields'and son
Roy. Mrs. Marie Bosch, Salem; Flor
ence Thomas, who is attending the
University of Oregon, Virginia Mc-K-

and Verna MeKee from O. A. C.
Owing to weather conditions, many
from out of town who usually at'
tend, wera unable to be present.

COMMUNITY HOUSE

REMODELING BEGUN

Gervals The members of ssacred
Heart parish have acquired the
building known as the John Weiss
building for the purpose ot making
it Into a community hall.

Remodeling has started which will
lnolude' a modern kitchen, a large
main hall with cloak room and
reading rooms on the balcony. It
will prove an ideal community
house for its members.

SLEIGHING PARTY IS
GIVEN AT MT. ANGEL

Mt. Angel A number of the
younger set enjoyed a sleighing
party and wiener roast Saturday
evening. Among those in the party
included the Misses Adeline Kruse,
Dolores Kruse, Claudia Hasslng,
Clementine Bernt, Henriette Ebner,
Margueritte Wlllette of Portland,
Charlotte Kruse, Dolores Ainan,
Catherine May, Carola May, Flor-
ence Walker, Irmentrude May. Ger-
trude Walker, George Kruse. George
Volt, ohn Schmltz, Albert Schmlts,
August Penka, Paul Wachter, Wtl- -
bert Aman, Lawrence Schmltz and
John Wavra.

EYESIGHT IMPAIRED
Silverton Fred Unhoff of the

Sltveitoh Hills, alter Consulting.eye
sjieciahsts will be forced to remain
in bed for at least a month because
of falling of the retina of one eye
which' unless It is rectified will
cause total blindness in that eye and
may affect the othtr eye. By stay-
ing in a lying position the retina
may go back Into place. Uphoff
lived here until some months ago
and still owns his town home.

INSTALLATION SET
Independence The Roval Neigh

bors of America chapters of Suver
and Independence will hold Joint
installation of officers In Campbell's
hall on January 31. This will be
made an event and a large attend-
ance Is expected.

MILL CITY VISITORS
Mill City Mr. and Mrs. Phil Gates

of Washington have been visiting
at Mrs. Gates" parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Merrill for the last lew
days.

Al'Bl'RN WOMEN MEET
Auburn The Auburn Woman's

club held its regular meeting at the
A. Feustman home where they spent
the day knotting a quilt for Miss
Marcla Fftistman.

CLUB WOMEN WILL

GATHER WEDNESDAY

Hubbard The Women's club
meeting postponed from January 32
will be held January 29. This meet
ing. wlU ie held at the Mrs. Ella
Btauffer home and- she will he as-
sisted by Mrs. Anna Stautfer In
entertaining. The topic for study
will be "The Coming of the White
Man" with roll call resioitded to
by the names of early explorers.

The Stauffer home Is located on
the old Stauffer homestead east of
the Pacific highway. The long
lane to the residence has been
cleared so that no snow drifts block
the entrance. The clearing was
done by Waldo Brown with his
ditching machine, the snow being
cleared off so tliat the gravel is in
sight.

HOLDERS ARE HOSTS
AT LIBERTY HOME

Liberty Mr. and Mar. Clarence
Holder were hosts Friday evening
to a grou pot friends and relatives
in honor ot the birthday anniver
sary of Mrs. Joseph Pierre. Guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pierre and children, Prtscilla end
Joseph. Jr., Mrs. Kate Holder. Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Holder and chil
dren, Frank, Alvin and Catherine.
Mr. and Mis. Percy Judd, Miss Dor-
othy Judd, Harlan Judd and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs, Clarance Hol-
der.

CHAPTER TO MEET
Independence Adah chapter O.

E. S. will hold their first regular
meeting with all newly elected of-
ficers at the respectlveir stations
Tuesday evening. A miscellaneous
luncheon will be served lollowlng the
meeting, and a social hour 1U be
enjoyed.

' BACK FROM MISKOIRT

Hubbard The Charles Moore
home caught lire Sunday afternoon.
the sparks coming from the roof
The local lire company .was ca
hand within a few minutes after the
fire was discovered and by chopping
away part of the roof were able
to put the fire out without the
firemen having to enter the home.

The Moore home Is under quar
antine for smallpox, Mrs. Moore
and her daughter,' Hazel, being ill.
Hazel has recovered so that she
is up again In (he home but Mrs,
Moore la at 111 confined to her bed.

OFFICERS ELECTED
FOR JUNIOR CLASS

Aumsville The Junior class had
the election of officers Monday.

Those elected were Merle ohnson.
president; Leonard ZuBer, vice pres- -
mciiii r,va purser, secretary; jjcuut
Bradley, treasurer; Leonard lee,
sergeant-at-arm- executive mem
bers, Helen Zuwr, Leonard Zuber
und council, member, Olven Martin.
Mrs. Ruth Riches Is class advisor.

WEATHER WATCHED
Auburn Auburn residents have

been keeping day and rtlght watch
over their stock, water systems and
potato bins. While poorly drained
water systems have frozen and re-

sulted In busted pipes, the potatoes
have thus far been saved by keep-
ing a continual "smudge." This Is
done by placing a hard wood chunk
on a bed of live Coals in a plpeless
stove, closing the drafts securely.

LESTER IS BETTER
fiilverton LeRoy Lester, young

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lester of
Scotts Mills was brought to the lo-

cal hospital Friday night suffering
with a severe case of pneumonia
but at present la considered much

' VISITING IX STAVTON
fitayton Charles, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Oeorgo Mielke of Portland, is
here for a visit with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Crab--
tree. He only recently recovered
from an Illness.

RESUMES SC HOOL WORK
Aumsvlle Bernlce Hiahbener.

who has been ill at the home of
her parents for the past two weeks,
returned to Stavton where she Is
attending school.
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Mill City George Barrett andihetter.
uixmier, Aiocrt rsarrett, nave re-

turned from St. Louis, Mov where
they went to be with their mother,
who was very 111, but Is much Im-

proved now.

CO.XSTKR LAID VP
Dayton Mrs. EnnU Wlllard who

received a badly sprained leit knee
during a coasting uartv at th
school ground one week ago, Is still
unaoie to Dear her weight on the
Injured member. At first it was not
thought serious, but has proven very
painful

in the morning. The regular Sun
day school wlU be conducted Feb-

ruary 2, at 10 o'clock and Chris-
tian Endeavor In the evening at
7 o'clock with Valmer Klampe as
leader. The subject for the eve-

ning discussion will be "How May
Young People Crusade with Christ?"

The weekly prayer meeting will
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Em 11 Hornschuct) Thursday
evening. January 30.

FORMAL DINNErTs

. GIVEN BY GUARDIAN
Lyons Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes,

guardian of the Santlam camp fire
girls, of Mehama, entertained eight
members Saturday evening with a
bix course formal dinner. The girls
working for their wiremakers rank
vers Clara Edna Mulkey, Betty
Cough, Vernonlca Heath, Doris and
Maxine Huber, who served the r.

Other members present were
Betty Dan-ell- , and Theresa Lyons.

READING CLUB IS
GUEST AT MATCHES

Dayton Mrs. Andrlna Matches
entertained the Pleasant Hour
Reading club at her home Friday
afternoon, with 19 members and two
guests. Mrs. W. S. Hlbbert and Mrs.
Ina Taggart ot Ontario, sister ot
Miss Lena Stllwell, present. Venzu-el- a.

South America, was ths subject.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Matches. The next meeting will be
at the home ot Mrs. Jennie Murphy.

H1I.I.S ARE HOME
Rlckreall Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.

Hill and family who have spent the
last three weeks In California are
now at home. The Hills visited with
friends and relatives In both San
Francisco and Princeton. They trav.
eled the Inside rou'e going, and the
coast route coming back, visiting
San Diego. Los Angeles, Hollywood,
Ban Francisco and various othec
ciMes. Among the many places vis-

ited were Yosemite park and the
Immense redwood trees at Sequara
national forest.

TOES ARE AMPUTATED
Silverlon J. E. Lytle of the

on Salem highway, had two toes
removed at the local hospital last

eek. The toes turned under and
had caused him much trouble for
many years.

ItETHKN TO EPIIKATA
Mt. AiiRel Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Patrick of Euhrata, Wash., and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bchwab and fam-
ily, managers ot the Fred Bchwab
Commission company at both cit-
ies, have returned to their homes
arter a visit here at the Fred
Schwab home.

ENROLLS IN SCHOOL
Turner Mia. Francine Potter of

Portland arrived in Turner Sunday
morning where she will spend the
remainder of the winter with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R
LeeThlessen. Miss Potter Is a stu-
dent In high school and enrolled
Monday in the Turner high school,
where she will finish the second se-

mester of school work. She visited
at the Thienen home during the
summer and has a number of
friend here who are welcoming her.
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Help The Boy Scouts

Own Their Own Camp Site

. PROFITS FROM "The Fountain of
Youth" or "The Makropoulo. Secret"
wliich is to ba presented by tfee Moroni
Olsen. Players, under the auspices of the
Lions club at the

FOX ELSIN0RE THEATRE

THIS FRIDAY EVENING

.Will be used, to purchase the
Boy Scout Camp Site

of 37 Acres

Enjoy a splendid evening
end help the Scouts.

motoring satisfaction
without one change in
the fundamentals
which made this car so
popular. Refinements
include longer, lower

curetion more respon-
sive steering and im-

proved, fully-enclos- ed

four-whe- el brakes-- all
definite additions

Oldsmobile value.

SEDAN

895
fxtort. Lmriwg. arc

awl iiMMppr. Ejrtr to

V Tjffif.
-I J l ln."ilt. xjra MiSkr af A tffcTTm A

In Salem at 350
SALEM CORVALLIS
N. High Street Phone 2123 -

Price. S1.0O, ai.aa, SI.OO, TrtcaaJ BOr. All
alas ffkatM b


